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Glucocorticoids are known to influence DN A and RN A 
synthesis in skin fibroblasts. In a novel approach to 
stud y this effect, we investigated the influence of the 
hormone a nalogue dexamethasone on the activity of nu-
clear envelope-associated nucleoside triphosphatase 
(NTPase) in intact cell systems (3T3 fibroblasts and 
MMLI melanoma cells) . The NTPase is thought to be 
responsible for regulation of nucleocytoplasmic trans-
port of mRN A. [aH1Dexame thasone was found to bind to 
nuclear ghosts a t a de nsity comparable with that of 
nuclear pores in this cellular fraction. Incubation of the 
cells for 4 8 h in the presence of different concentrations 
of dexamethasone r esulted in a marked decrease of 
NTPase activity. Already concentrations as low as 0.1 
ngjml (31'3) or 1 ngjml (MMLI) reduced the NTPase 
activi ty by approximately 50%. These results suggest 
that nuclear envelope NTPase is a site at which gluco-
corticoids regulate gene expression. 
G lucoco rt icoids have e ffi c ie ntly been applied in dermatology 
fo r the t reatm e n t o f m a ny di seases [J). These hormones or 
t he ir a na logues a re know n to stimulate or inhibit a nage n hair 
folli cles 12,3). Moreover, it a ppea rs to be establi s hed t hat glu -
coco rticoids pec ifica lly redu ce coll age n sy nt h es is in human 
s kin fibroblasts [4,5 1, The ho rm o nes a rrest ce lls in G I phase o f 
t he ce ll rep licatio n cyc le [6J. Biochem ica l studies wi t h var ious 
s kin ce lls in tissue cultures s uggested that glu coco rt icoids in!1u -
e nce t he rate of' DNA synthes is [7 ,8] and/or t he rates of RNA 
and protein sy nt heses [5]. The glucocort ico ids pe netrate t he 
ce ll membra ne accordin g to a no n m edi ated pass ive diffus ion 
process [9] a nd a re in tracel lu la rly bound to a glucocorticoid 
receptor [10,11 J . S ubseque n t ly, the ho rm o n e- hormon e receptor 
co mplex binds t"O chro m osomal no nhistone proteins [12J ; m o re-
ove r , it was found to b ind a lso to the nuclear m e mbra ne [13J. 
The mode o f actio n by wh ic h gl ucoco rtico ids a ffect ge ne expres-
s io n is not yet unde rstood. 
In t he fo llowing con t ribu t ion, we present first expe rime nta l 
resul ts s how in g that glucocorticoids inhibit nucleocytoplas mic 
t ra ns po rt o f mRNA o n t he leve l o f nuclea r e n ve lope-assoc ia ted 
nucleoside t.riphos phatase (NTPase; EC 3.6.1.15) . This en zyme 
is a ssumed to be in volved in mRNA t ra n sport fro m t h e nuc le us 
to t.he cyt.oplasm [1 4- 16]. The act ivi ty of t he NTPase alters 
durin g t. he development of t he a nim a ls a nd respo nds to est roge n 
a nd progeste ro ne treatment 1171. As m od e l syste m s fo r t h e 
studies prese nted he re, we used m ouse fibrob la s ts 31'3 a nd the 
hum a n me la noma ce ll lin e MMLJ. As a m od el stero id hormone , 
we have c hofie n t he a na logue dexamethasone. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Deoxyribonuclease I (bovine pa ncreas, grade I, spec. act. 2000 units/ 
mg), ribonuclease A (bov ine pancreas, spec. act. 50 units/mg), micro-
coccal nuclease (StaphyLococcus aureus, spec. act. 15,000 units/mg) , 
and ATP (no. 519,987) were obtained from Boehringer (Mannheim, 
Ge rmany); a-phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride was obtained from Sigma 
(St. Louis, Missouri); dexamethaso ne from Caesar v. Loretz (Hi lden, 
Germany); I"H]dexamethasone (50 Ci/mmol; NET-467) from NEN 
(Dreieich, Germany); and the medi a and the serum from Biochrom-
Seromed (Berlin , Germa ny) . 
Cell Culture 
Mouse fibroblasts 3T 3, kindly supplied by Fa. Hoechst (Frankfurt, 
Germany), were cultivated in Dulbecco's medium supplemented with 
10% fet.a l ca lf se rum . Human MMLl melanoma cells were obtained 
from Dr. Tilgen (Universitiits -Hautklinik , Heidelberg, Germa ny) and 
cul tivated in RPM I no. 1640 medium with J 0% feta l calf se rum . The 
media were renewed t.wice a week. 
Loga ri t hmically growing cells were incubat.ed at different dexameth -
asone conce ntra t ions (0.01- 100 ng/ml) at 37' C for 48 h. 
Nuclei 
Nuclei were isolated according to a described procedure [18J that 
was slight ly modified. The cells were suspended in a 20 mM Tris-H CI 
bufTer, pH 7.5 (120 mM KCI, 5 mM MgCI", 7 mM 2-mercaptoethanol) , 
and afte r washing by res llspension a nd centrifugation (5 min , 4 ' C, 
175x g) in the same buffer, they were t rans ferred into t he homogen i-
zation buffer (LO mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.,5; 2 mM MgCI2, 3 mM CaCI2, 0.5 
mM 2- mercapt.oethanol, 0.3 M sucrose, 0.1 % Tri ton X- IOO, 1 mM (Y-
phenylmethylsulfonyl flu oride). After sta nding on ice for 10 min , the 
ce ll membra nes were disrupted by homogeni zation in a Dounce homog-
enizer (S; 5 strokes) and the nuclei were collec ted by centrifugation (10 
min , 4' C, 1000Xg) . 
Nuclear Ghosts 
Nuclear ghosts were prepared from nuclei as described [15 J with t he 
followin g modifications. The nuclei were washed in a 50 mM Tris- H CI 
buffer, pH 7.4 (5 mM MgCI2, 250 mM sucrose, 1 mM n-phenylmethyl-
sulfonyl fluoride) a nd then suspended in t he same buffer supplemented 
with 20 mM CaCI2 at a concentration of I x lOR nuclei per milliliter. 
After treatment with deoxyribonuclease I (250 I1g/ml) , ribonuclease A 
(l00 I1 g/ml ), and micrococcal nuclease (1.00 I1g/ml) at 4' C for 60 min, 
the nuclei were extracted with a 10 ruM Tris- He l huffer, pH 7.4 (0.2 
mM MgSO." 1 mM (v -phenylmethylsulfonyl fluor ide). The resulting 
nuclea r ghosts were suspended at a concentration of 1 X lOs/m l in a 10 
mM Tris-HCI buffer, pH 7.4 (0 .2 mM MgSO" 1 mM n-phenylmethyl-
sulfonyl flu oride, 2. 1 M sucrose) and stored at - 25'C. 
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T he nuclear ghost mate ria l co nta ined 74 % prote in , 12% DNA, 6% 
RNA, a nd 8% phospholipid, a composit ion t hat was found to be typ ical 
for nuclea r ghost. prepa rat. ions [1 9]. 
Nucleoside Triphosplw fase Assay 
T he nucleoside triphosphatase reaction was ca rried out as described 
ea rlier [15,20 j. The inorga nic phosphate released was determined ac-
cordin g to Weil -Ma lherbe a nd Green 121 J. 
{{pfahl' lixperimcnts 
The uptak e exper iments we re performed wit h loga ri t.hm ically grow-
in g ce ll s for 48 h a l :l7 ' C in the presence 0(,0..1 " Ci/ ml (=2 11M) of I"H] 
dexamethasone (spec . acl. 0.:189 Ci/ mm ol). Then t.he cells were har-
vested and t.he radioac Li vit.y in the subce llular fractions was dete rmined 
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122 i. Afte r suiJ ell ula r fractional ion, I he recovery of t he radioactively 
labe led hormone a na logue ta ken up by t he ce ll s was higher than 95 %. 
Analytical M ethods 
For prote in dete rminat ion, t he mel hod of Low ry et a l. [2:1 1 was used. 
R A was determ ined as described prev iously 124 1. DNA by t he proce-
dure of Kissa ne a nd Robins 125 I. a nd phospholi pid according to Ka uf-
ma n et a l 126 1. The ac tivit.v of ac id phosphatase was dete rmined 
accordin g to Wa lter and Schutt [27], us ing p- nitrop henylphosph ate 
(incubation condit.ions: sodium cit rate bufTer at pH 4.5 ) as substrate. 
RESULTS 
Uptake of DexameLlwsune by MMLI Cells 
Dete rmi nati on of t he subce llula r dist ribu t ion of [:'H]dexa-
methasone was performed with MMLI melanoma cells in the 
presence of 100 ng/ml of t he hormone ana logue (spec. act. 0.389 
Ci/ mmol). An incubation period of 48 h was chosen, which was 
found to be optimal for maximal binding of the extrace llula rly 
administe red hormone ana logue to the int race llular hormone 
recepto r [9J. Under our incubatio n conditions (37"C), 8.2 X 10·' 
hormone a na logue molecules were t.a ken up per cell (Table I) . 
E ighty-three percent of the molecules were loca lized in the 
cytoplas mic fraction and 15% in the nuclei. Highl y in teresting 
was t he fi nding t. hat 92 % of the molecules that were found to 
be associated with t he nuclei were present in t.he nuclea r ghost 
fraction . 
Nuclea r En velope Nucleoside Triph osphatase Activity in 
Dexamethasone- Treated Cells 
The high amount of dexamethasone found to be assoc iated 
with nuclea r ghosts (nuclea r envelopes) afte r incubation of the 
ce lls in the presence of t he hormone ana logue prompted u to 
determine the potent ial hormone-caused modulating effect on 
t he NTPase activity. Logarithmica lly growing 3T 3 and MMLl 
cell s were incubated in the presence of dexamethasone as 
described in Materials and Meth ods; subsequently, t he nuclea r 
ghosts were prepared and t he NTPase activity was determined. 
The levels of Iluclear envelope NTPase activit.y in control 
experiment.s (nontreated ce lls) were determined to be 36.7 /lmol 
P i h x 10" ghosts (MMLl cell s) and 42.1 /lmol P i h x 10" ghosts 
(3T 3 ce ll s), respectively. The enzyme activi ty in t he hormone 
ana logue-trea ted cells was significantl y lower than t hat in 
cont rol ce ll s (Fig 1). In the experiments wit.h 3T 3 ce ll s, a lready 
a dexamet haso ne concent ration as low as 0.1 ng/ml (0.26 pM) 
reduced the NTPase activi ty by 5] %. Compared with 3T 3 cells, 
t he MMLI ce ll s were somewhat less sensitive toward the influ -
ence of dexa methaso ne: only a fter incubation with the hormone 
ana logue at a concentration above 1 ng/ml (2 .6 pM) was the 
NTPase activ ity significantly dec reased to approximately 50%. 
In order to clarify whether the reduced nuclea r envelope 
NTPase activity in dexamethasone-treated ce ll s is only a re-
flection of a gene ra li zed decrease in prote in synt hesis, we 
determined the activ ity of ac id phosphatase in nuclear ghost 
prepa rat.i ons from contro l 3T 3 ce ll s and from 3T 3 ce lls incu-
bated wit h 1. ng/ ml of dexamethaso ne. This enzyme had been 
fo und to be present in nuclea r membrane prepa rations [28J. 
The resul ts revea led (hat the activit.y of ac id phosphatase was 
TABLE 1. Distribution of I"J·// dexam ethnsone in human MMLJ 
m elan oma cells" 
Hadi oacli vil .... 
' 
Molcc·ule< Dist ribut ion Components per fractio n per ('Yo) (cipm) CO lTlllartmen t 
In t,act ce lls !) ,1 90 8.2 x 10·' 100 
Cytoplasmic fraction 4,280 G.8 x 10·' 83.0 
uclei 7RO 1.2 x 10·' 1'1.6 
Nuclea r ghosts 'i0!) 1.1 x 10' 1:3.4 
" The incuiJation co ndit ions are described in the tex t ; 4.11 x j(f ce lls 
were used for the ex perim ents; a n ave rage of fi ve separate expe riment.s 
is given; the SO is less tha n 8%. 
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F IG 1. Levels of nuclear envelope nucleoside triphosphatase activity 
in prepa rations from 31'3 a nd MMLI cells. The ce lls were incubated in 
the presence of dexamethasone, nuclea r ghosts were prepared, a nd 
NTPase activity was determined; furth er details a re given in t he text. 
An average of five separate experiments is given; t.he SD is less than 
18%. 
identica l in control (0.11 ± 0.02 /lmol of substrate hydrolyzed/ 
h x 10" ghosts) as well as in hormone-treated cells (0.10 ± 0.02 
/lmol / h X lOR ghosts). 
Time-course experiments with 3T 3 cell s showed t hat the 
influence of dexamethasone on NTPase activity is a late effect. 
Se lecting a hormone concentration of 1 ng/ml , no signi ficant 
change in NTPase activity was determined up to an incubation 
period of 24 h. However, a fter a 36- h incubation period, t he 
dec rease in enzyme activ ity became significant and amounted 
to 26. 1 ± 3.9 /lmol P i released/ h X 10" ghosts (controls: 41.4 ± 
5.8 /lmol P J h X 10" ghosts). 
Until now we have tested one furt her steroid hormone, 9-
!luoro-1 1{:3,2 1-dihydroxy-16C1' ,17 -[l -methylethylidenebis(oxy) ] 
pregna-1,4-diene-3,20-dione (Sigma), for i.ts influen~e on. 
NTPase activity. The results showed that after II1 cubatlO n of 
these cells in t he presence of 0.01- 100 ng/ ml of th is compound, 
the NTPase activity remained unchanged. 
Addit ion of dexamethasone directly to isolated nuclear ghosts 
had no effect on nuclear envelope NTPase. J ncubation of 
nuclea r O"hosts from 3T 3 cells in the NTPase standard assay (5 
X ] 07 nubclear ghosts per assay [15,20]) in the presence of 0.01 -
100 ng/ml of dexamethasone did not result in a significant 
change in NTPase activity. 
DISCUSSION 
In view of t he fact t hat in eukaryotic ce lls gene expression is 
controlled not only on the level of t ra nscription, but also- and 
to a la rger ex tent- on the levels of posttranscription and t ra ns-
port of mRNA from the nucleus to the cytoplasm (for reviews 
see [29 ]) , great efforts were undertaken to understand the 
influence of hormones on the two latter cont rol steps. Focusing 
on the nucleocytoplas mic transport of mRNA, it seems to be 
well proven t hat the nuclea r envelope-associated NTPase plays 
a key role in t his process [14- 16J . In vivo experiments with 
estrogen hormones and progesterone revea led [1 7J that t hey 
cause a st.imulatory influence on nuclea r envelope NTPase 
activity in t he hormone-target ti ssue (quai l oviducts). More-
ove r, in in vitro studies with insulin and purified nuclear 
enve lopes iso lated from rat li ver [30] it cou ld be demonstrated 
that t.hi s hormone a lso sti mulat.ed NTPase activity. In t.he 
present. report, experimental data a re given assumi ng that 
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glucocortico ids regu late nuclea r mRNA t ransport on the level 
of NTPase. 
I n the fi rst part of this contribution it is shown that t he 
hormone analogue dexamethasone binds to a cons iderable ex-
te nt to nuclea r ghosts of MMLI cells. A stoich iometric evalu-
ation revea led that under optimal incubation conditions, de-
sc ribed previously [9], 1.1 X 10" molecules of ["H]dexametha-
sone bind per one nuclea r ghost. This value is in the same order 
of magnitude as the one determined for the number of nuclear 
pores per nuclear ghost of vertebrate cell s (see [15,31]). To 
substantiate that indeed an influence of dexamethasone on the 
function of the nuclear pores ex ists, we determined its effect 
on the NTPase activity after incubation of 3T3 and MMLI 
cell s with t he hormone analogue. The experiments revealed 
that in both cell types, the activity of NTPase was drastically 
decreased after incubation in the presence of dexamethasone 
levels of 0.1 ng/ml (3T3) or of 1 ng/ml (MMLl). 
These new findings could cont ribu te to a better understand-
ing of the mode of action of glucocorticoids in human therapy. 
Summarizing the biochemical data avai lable, it appears that 
t he observed inhibition of cell division caused by glucocorticoids 
is due to a decrease of DNA polymerase activity [32J a nd to an 
impaired nucleocytoplasmic transport as a resu lt of a lower 
activ ity of t he nuclear envelope-associated NTPase (this work). 
We tha nk Ms. A. Carell a a nd B. Friedel for contr ibutions t.o this 
investigation, which are parts of th eir disse rtat ions in fulfI ll ment of 
the requirements fo r the degree of M.D. at the J .- W. Goethe Unive r-
sitat. Fu n hermore, we tha nk Ms. R. Schmi tt for excell ent techni ca l 
assistance. 
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